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Eaentng uw SJedger
Varied Pictorial Portrayal Gleaned Camera From Here, There Everywhere

TI MOTHER I AltKN '; CHICKENS, but sea-goin- g poultry on tin French cargo came"' Atlaninjuc, of Dunkirk, now unloading1 Ik-

cargo m Philadelphia.
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AN OLD KEN'TL'CKV MOl'XTAINKER and labin in tiiuoni-hin- cuunii;. The moonshiner is commonly believed to favor
the s of Kentucky and the fastnfsrs of the Cumberland Mountain0; but the illicit has been found far" from these haunl
and, as the Internal Revenue agent will attest, the moonshiner di.till quite a- - ilb'Ki.11.' i" the cit; "

THK NATIONAL LEAGUE FOR WOMKV'P SE't IC ojierates the canteen at !110 North Water
street with the enthusiasm that eharacteiized its ai-c- u management; hero auilors, soldiers and

war workers aie served.
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.1. OCJDIiN AiniCUR appeared before
11(him intviiitato lommurce Commit-
tee in opposition to bill providiiv
i '. ov itrship of refrigerator cars.
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THK WAIt OVEH. .lack TMckforcI has doffed his suit of navy blue, ready to
he his ingratiating self once more before the motion-pictur- e camera. v
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.MORRISON MARSHALL, a youngster adopted about two years ago by the

ice President and Mrs. Marshall, quickly won a place for himself not only
n the affections of his adopted parents, but in the hearts of many of their

friends as well.

MISS EDITH SMITH, war camp community service worker, serving Jack ashore at the Water street canteen, where tho service man nviv in.,,.1, r,
ice cream, at moderate rates and well. ' luinn, uom soup to
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